A NOTE ABOUT OUR MINISTRIES
Eastland Baptist Church thrives because hundreds
of good people serve faithfully each week. These
dedicated men, women, and young people
invest their lives into the lives of others so that
our church is able to move forward.

MINISTRY FORMS
If you’re involved in a ministry, we need you to complete a
ministry agreement and disclosure form. To fill out forms, go to
www.eastlandbaptist.org, click on “forms,” and then select
“ministry disclosure form.”

Serving is much more than just filling a role; it is a type
of mindset and a spiritual quality. Serving means that you think about
the needs of others and strive to meet those needs. Jesus Himself took
the form of a servant, and we are to do so as well.
Robert Greenleaf wrote, “Caring for persons — the more able and the
less able serving each other — is the rock upon which a good society is
built.” One of the goals of our church is to continue developing a culture
where everyone is serving and involved.
To those who serve each week, a heart felt thank-you is extended. If
you’re not currently involved, take a look through the various ministries
around our church, and talk with a staff member or ministry director to
get involved today.
Serving together,

ADULT MINISTRIES

Adult Bible Classes

Choir/Orchestra

Outreach

Jesse Becker

Daniel Fleet

Ushers

Greeters

Drama Ministry

Jeremy Jones

Keith Rash

Seniors Ministry

Ladies Ministry

Jim Ramsey

Teri Dorrell

YOUTH/CHILDREN MINISTRIES

Awana
David & Kristi Palmer

Bus Ministry
Joe Monds

Youth Department
John Mardirosian

Children’s Choirs
Jesse Becker

Children’s Preschool
Children’s PM Church

Children’s Sunday
School Superintendents

Craig & Sherrie Davidson

Fred & Sharon Starr

Children’s Sunday School
Children’s Church
Andrew Calabrese

Nursery
Diana Wagler

Children’s Check-in
Rachel Mestas

Look not every man on his own things, but
every man also on the things of others.
Philippians 2:4

SERVICE MINISTRIES

Audio/Video
Jesse Becker

Facilities/Lawn Care
Andrew Calabrese

Security
Harrell Kendrick & Tom Butler

Helping Hands
Tom Wood

HOW TO GET INVOLVED
1 Direct questions about serving in a specific ministry toward
ministry directors or church staff.

For God is not unrighteous to forget your work
and labour of love, which ye have shewed toward
his name, in that ye have ministered to the saints,
and do minister. - H e b r e w s 6 : 1 0

2 To serve in one of the ministries at Eastland, we require that
you be a member for 90 days.

3 Ministries involving working with our children require the

completion of a Ministry Disclosure form and are subject to a
background check. These disclosures will be completed every
three years.

4 Those currently involved in ministry will be contacted by
ministry leaders with any paperwork that needs completing.

5 Contact information for ministry directors can be obtained by

NEW CONNECTING CARD
Church invite — Any type of invitation
to church given to people in our
community including printed, verbal,
or digital communication.

calling the church office at 918.437.4707.

Follow-up — Intentional follow-up
with people who have already been
invited to church or who have visited
recently. Includes in person visits,
phone calls, notes, etc.
Member Connection — Effort given
to connect with or encourage church
members in person.
Notes/Calls — Notes include text
messages, emails, and handwritten
notes written to express care for other
church members.

Pastor Troy Dorrell
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